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iMtsMi an amusing exoimuonoi
r et the "biter bit,' by the New

lately, which lain political
to the Democratic governor.

rsVyear or mora the governor has been
to fill the railroad commissions of
.and tbe Senate has been steadily

t to confirm or even to consider his
a, though they have been men

r of their own party. The governor
Jbaa been lending them a new set
;ew weeks, giving them what he

a sufficient time to consider
svaskl confirm them if they would.

'wek ago be withdrew the two
turns then before the body, and

Bgpubllcan senators Immediately took
t Offortunlty to assail him for depriving

I of tbe opportunity to confirm them.
rdeclared that he had never intended

I tbey should be confirmed, and had
r Mot them in to curry favor with the

and Exchange organizations, to
the nominees belonged. Tbe Re- -

ators protested loudly against
) of tbe governor in endeavor-- p

to persuade these organizations that he
I friendly to them, and that the Senate
I their foe. The senators thought they
last elegant opportunity, to belabor the

r and curry favor .with theGrangers
I Knights of Labor, and they spread

elves to tne utmost in tbeproclama
I of their injured innocence and in their

on of tbe governor's inslnceritv.
PHft was an awfully false man, indeed, ac- -.

sjeswingto their showing, and they had
tt succeeded in persuading thfttfr5I!ck?ltll..... JU. ..,- - y. --vmjjj, uiiog very

LpaTwhen.loI in an in- -

t, the governor turned the tables on
i by sending in a message returning to
i the names he had withdrawn, and

r that he was glad to hear that
Pfcsjf were disposed to confirm them. But
.they were not. They wanted to confirm

m-t- men he had sent in place of them.
I'i'hey had been talking for buncombe, and

Kbeen caught, and they were so taken aback
MM. wjbj ui uv. nuun nuu vu

They refused to receive the governor's
B,than which nothing could have

i more foolish. The Democratic lieu- -

ut governor presented it, and rii- -

tbe clerk to read. The Republican
refused, and tbe lieutentant-gover- -

rad it himself; whereupon the angry
iican senators threatened to impeach

I ; about which they have twice changed

17 It Is a very common habit of legislators
JMtuge In buncombe talk, and to abuse

r opponents for sins of which they are
ires most guilty, but tbey are not

i so completely exposed in their game
fat this instance. If it is true, as the

r York Republican senators claim,
.the governor was playing for

points, he has shown ereat- -
taVIII In ha on .I..- - .!... V...''III MKI OA UiWl fcUBV 1USC
t they may incline to treat him more

lolly hereafter. It is hopeless to
i they will profit by the moral to

; drawn from their discomfiture, and
I that It is tbe best policy to be honest

r(speech and acts as legislators. Tbe
r politician never learns this lesson

Uy inclined to a forked tongue, as
sparks to fly upward.

m m

Bastla Incblog Alone;.
While the English are busily patching

financial policy, and the Germans
ayely discussing the supplementary bill,

KM is very quietly but firmly inching
on the Afghan frontier, and what

I saay be doing on her Eastern borders
i can find out.

;i:Tbe Russian press, which always follows
I note given by the Russian government,

r said to have assumed a hopeless tone in
aentlng on the works of tbe frontier

slon, and this la naturally taken to
that Russia has no hope of bull.
me -.- ngiuu in that matter. Russia
that she is feared and bated, and

.wisely makes all the capital possible
Ikes! this fear. Her course in Asia seems
MM so planned that she may take as much

i possible without war. in order
lift case war should threaten from

quarter, she may perhaps keep
irom joining ner enemies by

sing the cardboard empire et India.
Afghan mountain passes are the

Hfe great diplomatic problem, and
r England or Russia controls them

MM Eastern question reaches its next
,a--y determine the question of peace

I will certainly have great in
lift fixing the position of England.

I of this immense mountain bar.
i its miles of narrow passes, and

sable Jand of Afghanistan,
!h,r-ls--t at glance, and if Rus- -

l suooesd la seizing It, or even in
Butters that she can seize it

i notice, she will feel strong enough
, at any remonstrance from Eeg.

-. WleUsgto IU
ftetloeable that the Tories an atill

;fsie alleged Faroel! letter for all It to

tt wresting capital against Ireland.
tesplte FarneU's vigorous de-i- w

ftsftlrafttios of the denial and
I oat-t-on aff aaarelndlead neonU
that the letter lea vile forgery.

ipfoecec this serious
BWstoBMklnikT-- a

.iS&&-- -rx,. ,t

V Tt,

t'JViiJ-- 2Q, 1MT

MP.
pMl foe III ecunUofi tbsn the original

ttuU such letter was
wrlttsa. Surety FkmeU Is entitled to a
Msftpe&skm of judgment under such

If smsa'a reputation la to be
st the mercy of a relentless political foe on
o slight a foundation, well may strong and

honest men fear the pitfalls of public life.
The use of this letter for campaigning

purposes Is the lowest piece of demagogy
yet attempted by the Tories, and if there
remains any of that boasted spirit of
English fair play In the country, the letter
ought to be a boomerang that will recoil
fearfully upon the heads of Its projectors.

m m

It make Republicans tremble In their
boots to read of the unanimity lor Cleveland.

Vies Chairman Daniels, of the Central
Traffic association, requested the Yarlous
roads In the association to refine to sell
tickets orer Western llcea that bad not com-
piled with the commands of Mr. Ford, the
general passenger agent of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad. Mr. Daniels has received the fol-

lowing pointed reply from the general pas-
senger agent el the Ohio t Mississippi :

Oeorgt H. Danieli, Xtq Vict Chairman, C T,
A , Chicago, Jtl :
Replying to Mr. Ford's message, which

you communicate to ine, 1 would echo tbe
sentiments expressed by the late Mr.
Vsnderbllt in regard to tb untitle

W. B. SUATTVC.
Perhaps one et these days the boot will be

on the other leg.

Wnr Is tbe building of the new Jll de.
layed? Start the ball rolllnK.

It la said that many Knights of Labsr in
New York, Brooklyn and Chicago have de--

lerminea to organizes revolt aeainst Mr.
Powderly, whose utterances on tbe result et
the Chicngo elections have not been to their
taste. Tbe order would gain by any such
action on the part of men who fuel hurt by
Mr. Powderly's very sensible remarks on the
defeat of the turbulent element iu Chicago,
and tbe sooner tbe sympathizers with
Socialists and Anarchists revolt the better It
will be for the Knights of Labor. Mr. Pow-
derly came close to Socialism in his support
and endorsement of Henry George, and It
would be well If some opportunity were
given him to pla-- e the Knights on record as
tbe enemies of all who threaten law and
order, lie bas often declared tbli to be his
policy and tbe true splrltof his order, but iu
many cases Kulghts of Labor have tailed to
practice the theory of their leaders. The
latter should seize every opportunity to Im-
press upon the men the danger of violence to
those who use it and to the cause they layer.

m

There are a number of tramps imprisoned
by the local authorities. If they get three
yeara' sentences, the reason therefor ought
to be very plain.

Harry C. Ratmond, aged about 60, died
at Mlddletown, Dauphin county, Monday
etening. Ho was a proinineot citizen of that
place, filled the offices of burgev, councilman
and school director, and whether in private
orpublio pursuits was alwayi held iu the
highest esteem. A good Democrat, he was
continually active for tbe success of the
party; and his politics was not merely
bounded by local interest, but in the councils
of state and nation his services were as etlec
tlve as good Judgment and lntellieuce could
idlrect.

Thk second term dlncuMinn was engi-
neered by enemies of Clovoiaud to kill him
oil, but it has proved a big boomerang Iu bis
favor.

Tub success of the American Historical
should have an inspiring Influence

upon me local Historical society. The account
of the papers read before the last meeting in
Washington, shows thst able men are devot-
ing themselves enthusiastically to the study
of history In this country. Many papers
F1""" " '"o isi meeting wore the resultet special Investigation of unsettled subjects,
and presented a large amount of now lolor-matlo- n

In form. Another
Interesting feature of tbe meeting was the
part taken in it by young iun, yetuuknown
to fame, but careful and conclentious
workers, whose special studies In tbe depart-
ment of history, while iu the lait vear at col
lege, Justly render their work deserving of
recognition, several papers were presented
under such circumstances at the last meeting,
and In more than one cio tbey aroused
considerable interesting and legitimate dis-
cussion.

PHBSONAL.
Pope Leo offers to act as mediator be-

tween r ranee and Germany In the Schnae.belt atlalr.
Bishop Keanu, of Iltelimond, Va., has

received a )aial briel advising the found.Ing of a Catholic University lu America.
Koiieit k. I'attisonbas accepted tbe ni ,i. ...

Chestnut Street National bank in l'utladel.
uia.
The DamdII. Mofpatt library, at

N. Y , was dedicate on Mon-da-

It cost f25,000, and It suBt'wtts howsome one ought todo likewise ter Lancaster.
T.a,K pebokmt baa appointed Uenry

OBrientobe postmaster at Conslmhocken,
vice C. N. Brooke, removed, and John Mo.

duV. Pf'msater at Mouut Pleawnt, viceJ. D. McCaleb, resigned.
M'"0?. Ml,r" formerly of

and Marshall college, now pastor
of the Kerormed church, South Baiten,
writes that lie expects to start the building
of a new church there in the near future.

Henrt Ward Hekciiku U pronouncedby the Jewish ministers' association In NowYork, "the foremost Christian divine InAnftrlca, tbe most brilliant speaker and aaUr or the highest magnitude lu the sky ofhumanity,"
John U Mitchell, who, by the deathof his father last week, becomea one of tbe

1?"1 ?!e? or theNo"uwest, is a great loverpictures. He has not yet gathered anextensive collection, but there are about
m,.l,! Milwaukee horn-- , thatit -.- Eii,,t,.n.?

to mau-h- . Mr. Mitchellla tbe owner or Jules Breton that was In tbeHeney collection. He was attracted to Itflrat when it was exhibited In the IMrlssalon, and tried to purchase it at ?1.", COO forMr.Seney. The Milwaukee man, Lowe er,kept it iu mind, and when the Saney salecame, a year later, ho bid it up to I8,3U0 andsecured tbe prize. Ho declares that hewoula not trade It for the Breton of theMorgan sale, which went for MO.tlOO, andaatbathe has been cilercd twice what hepaid ter it
Thackeray's letters, published in Ihe'

May Aertoner, contain the following en.
SVS'VL10 comment : ' Get David Copper.

ifti,Si J.' ' bBu"fl : It beats the,bu montn hollow. Jn an.he says of the same work. Have

S!:;.? PlCfcensl It has Mime of
Fo'SoheV Shtoh' S0" ""'"' mcKS

a rr
,h '' hai' uone

K21TSL5. i.hori Br oaligoo,.
U.I lU?r ithor toSS
X leltoiralludlnnthe A. 'a works, baa been the oA.,and greatly simplifying bis stjIeVi'd
coming the use of words libthe publio win be tbe gainer and "Vvi.i

will be Improved by ta' Ingaeasou from Vanity Fair. "

HBIEF 8TATK MOTK4.
Captain Pratt la bringing to bis Carlisle In.dlan Training school, slxty-tw-o pupils from

the Cblroahua Iodians.now held In custody inFort Marlon. Among the number are nine
married couples.

James Nixon, an old farmer living near
Pittsburg, distrusted banks and kept his
money et his house. A few dsys ago two
sharpers stole (0,000 la government bonds
Irom his home. '

Judge Woodward, In court st Wllkeebirre,
Monday, when liquor lioenses were handed
up to bits by tbe clerk, announced that all
eppltosttons, wbloh were in proper form and
with good and sufficient bondsmen, would
b granted, unless remonstrances bad been
Slsd against them. There were 765 applies-Mo-

w LuaerM eeanty and only 40 of them
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T- -s TMarat SM the VtsSssy.
From tke M. T. Times.

At the recent launching of the Victoria, one
et the largest of the British armored ships.
Sir William Armstrong drew a striking
comparison between the new ship and the
Victory, the ship on which Nelson died, and
oneoftbelargfwt of the day. The Victory
was a sail vessel of oak, and could make 13

knots with a good wind. Her heaviest ahpt
was U pounds, and her whole broadside
weighed 1,150 pounds, discharged by 3ffl
pounds of powder, and she hsd a crew of 8.S0

men. The Victoria Is an iron steamer, mak-
ing 17 knots without referent to wind. Her
heaviest shot is l.WO pounds, her broadside la
4,760 pounds, aud la discharged by 3,000
pounds of powder. And her crew apart
from engineers and strokers Is only 440; In
all 65a The figures show the aivance In
what Sir W. Armstrong calls mercantile
marine Insurance." But It Is a question yet
unsolved whether the Victoria representa a
navy as powurlul against Its foes
as was me one mat ine lciory, wun aeisou,
represented.

The Literary loan- - Lilj.
F rom the Chicago Mews.

One et the most charming young belles in
Chicago is engaged to wed a lordling from
England, and ever since the announcement
otlhe engagement her young lady frlenda
have been overwhelming the happy girl with
lellcitatlons. The young lady herself Is
somewhat literary, and of course she num
bers among her acquaintances several blue-
stockings, oneti whom dropped In tbe other
day on her way from the meeting of the
Browning cluW to congratulate her friend.

" I'm sure you ought to be very happy,
dear," said this friend, "and I am anxious to
meet tbe gentleman of your choice."

" Oh, thank you, dear, and so you shall,"
responded the gushing fiancee, and then
her voice dropped Into tones of earnest
pleading as she added, " but please don't say
anything about my ever haviug read Brown-
ing, for his lordship tells me thst the upper
classes In England regard Browning as a
crana."

They Craata Their Una rashloes
From the (jttoen.

1 am going miybs to declare what seems
to be a contradiction, vlr , that the most
fashionable women of tbe day follow no par.
tlcular fash on ; they create them for them
selves, alwi. a, no doubt, with a due regard
to certain leading Ideas In prevailing modes.
At Mines. Hamilton tV. Co., of Kegent street,
I saw beautiful dinner gown, which
embodies what 1 mean ; It waa made In a
most tashlonal material, viz., in pale peach
brocade, the skirt long, full, and plain, with
no trimming whatever or drapery. It was
gathered on to a slightly pointed bodloe,
laced in front, with a little fine old blond
creamy white, turned down from tbe neck.
The sleeves formed Just one long pulT trotu
tbe shoulder to the elbow, like the Stuarts
wore. There was nothing fashionable about
the gown but the material, and yet the
wearer would be deemed a d

woman everywhere.

Hs Christened It.
From the Merchant T.aveller.

They had had chicken for dinner and
supper tbe day before, and on each occasion
tbe landlady had announced that ahe guesacd
that would finish It

"Will you pais the Patti chicken?"
aiked tbe old boarder gravely, at breakfast
next day.

"The which f "
"The Patti chicken "
"I fall to see why you call it by thst name,"

said the landlady suspiciously, as she banded
it over.

But everybody else saw it
ARE TBEY GLAD?

If she were here
To take my hand, and ask, " What la 11, dear T"
She would not sea the wrinkles on my face.
Nor note the silver where the gold hid place ;
Upon my faded lip she'd leave a kiss.
And whisper, "lulling," aud sbe would not

miss
The vanished rois ; or, It she did, would say,
" How you hve ripened since 1 went away :"
TheblemUhK that others might Ce tplte
Would still be beautiful to mother's eyes.

If she were hero,
She would not mind the chantei : If a tear
Should nil my eye, 1 know that sha would see,
And give sweet consolation unto me ;
Yet, in her heart, some things would little heed,
Knowing how much their disciplined need.
And so, I think, though heaven be bat tar
And friends can see us even as we are.
They my be glad, like loving motherhood,
Uecause they know bow alt thing? h ork for good

Julia May in the Congretutlonilitl.

The Time honored Xotrc Dame, Baltimore, 3lil.
Wehtve hidamnle opportunity to convince

onrwlves of the rffljacy of Salvation nil Vo
cheerfully stimuli our names to the public aj
reluience. Iteeprctfallv,

b.s I hits OV NOTKK DAME,
Alfqulthand EngerStreets. IMlttmore, Md.

No wonder people have confidence when thebent phssiclans are prescribing Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup.

tiVMClAts HOTJCBS.

SHI LOH'S COUGH and Consumption CareIs sold by uf on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, -- old by H. II Cochran, druggist.
Nos. 1SJ and 1.9 orth Queen St., Lancaster!
5 (5)

A Sad SUslortune,
Is to raise 'a nice family of boys and girlsand then huvothum carried Into an early graveby that terrible disease Consumption, ueedthe warning and check It In lu first stages by

the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for thoThroatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcases, l'rlce aoc and 11. ror sale by ILCochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.Trial tits re. (j)

Mothers I Mothers II Mothers
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the oxcruclatlng pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MUS. WINS LO W'S
SOOriUNU SVliUf. It will relieve the poor
little suffer lmmedlately-dependnpo- ntti there
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magle. It Is perfectly
safe to nse In all cases1 and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere, its cents a bottle.

mayll-lydA-

os BorrLB KvssoTS a ctraa. Mr. Oscar X. B.
Koch, of AUentown, Pa, was bedfast with In
flammatory rheumatism in the winter of 1888.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Gross' Bbeumatlo Bemedy
By the time ho had used hall a bottle he could
leave his bed; when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, M I leal better
than ever before." Price II, by all druggists.

A Captain's fortunate Discovery.
CapU Coleman, schn Weymouth, plying

Atlantlo City and 8. Y., had leen"rou,
bled with acough so thtt he wus unable tosleen-an- d

was Induced to try Or. King's New Discov-ery for Consumption. It not only gave him in-stant relief, but allayed the extreme soreness ethis breast. Ills children were similarly affectedand a bIukIo dose had the same happy effect.lr. King's Sew Discovery Is now the standardremedy in the Coleman household and on boardthe schooner, free trial bottles of this standardremedy at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, U7 andIS) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (i)

Haeadea's Amies) salre.
The Best Salve tn the world for Cuts, Bruises.Bares, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, rever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupttons, and positively cures riles, or no pay
rwj n tree. It Is guaranteed to jive perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price S eenU per
box. ter saJo by H. B. Cocnran, Druggist. 117

nd 11) North Qiwn street. Lancaster. Pa.

COL'OII. WHOOPING COUOII and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. Sold by
11 it. Cocnrun, druggist, Nos. W7 and US NortiQueen SL, Lancaster, Pa. (i)

Kanews tier Youth,
uiu.'u.SS? c.he,"r' Peterson.- - Clay Co , lowa,otlhieh,'low,n,malkb,e tUTy. the truth
Sown. 5i'.S?ho(1 ter the residents oltham?i..lmH J el' have been troubled

"jrself without help.?m'abl2,VSS ffPS--
1' iS. ? soreness and

my thank, to Elec(rlS"Bltfi,"fo'r hTvln X
CMhiSn'S Drog storeTyijf Md'ui SS. ft" ' at
street. Lancaster, Pa? Queen

w
Da. UaULBB Wosat Bvanr.

pleasant to take, wUl expel worms ttiywl?
no purgative required alter using. PrtoeTsaoenu, by all druggist. bMmdM Wr

Cream swd Gold WeMbsr,
What a luxury Is a bath In summer. Barely,

but a greater luury is a clear head lu winter!lust when almost evrvbndv la anjialn ,
snuDllrg with a cold In the head. But when yon
are attacktd use kly's Cream Balm. It cures
colds In the head, aud what Is better.lt cures
the worst cases of caronlo catarrh and hay fever.
Mot a liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use.- - quick
relief uaOlaalcura. allwdsoOAw

MMBWAL.

ma:B NEW QU1N1NB.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

NoBftdaffeota,
Mo Headftobe,

Mo Mftuaes,
Mo Ringing Bare,

Ourea Qulokly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uerm Diseases.

roncoLtis ksskikf. ua hkkn found
TO HB ALMOST A SPEUirtU. Superior to
quinine.

Hellevna Hospital, N. T., "Universally suc-
cess mi."

) " Rverr patient treat-S- t
Francis Hospital, ml wlthKasklne nasbeen

N. Y. ) discharge euieA."
Kev. Jh. h. Us

tlaxy. writes thst
alter twnntv vears
nervgus dyspepsia. Write htm for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. T. : " IU nse is
Indispensable. It acts perfectly "

l'rof. W.r.llolcombe, at. P., 54 Kast 2Sth St,
N. T.ilatel'rof In N. Y. Med. College), writes :
" Kasktne Is superior to quinine tn Its specific
power, and and never produces the slightest In-
jury to the hearing or constitution.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasktne
has cured them after all other medicines failed.
Write for book et testimonials

Kasktne can be taken without any special
medical advice. Simper bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. )J7 and 139 North (Jueen St.. Lancas-
ter, fa , or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., M Warren St, New York.
fet34 lyeodAw

D IGE8TYL1N.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-r- on-

Indigcstion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT BKMKDY FOB

indigestion. Acute and Atonic Dyspepsia,
Cbronle and Gastrointestinal Catarrh, Vomiting
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence troin Acute Diseases.

over SCO. physicians have sent to ns the most
flattorlngopinlons upon Dlgestylln as a remedy
ter all disrates arising from Improper digestion.

rorSlyearswe have manufactured theDlges-tv- e

rermenu expressly ter PHYSICIANS' nse,
and for the past year DIGESTYLIN has been by
them extensively precrtbed, and y it
stands without a rival as a digestive agent, it
is not a secret remedy but a scientific prepara-
tion, the formula of which Is plainly printed on
each bottle, ltsgrea DIUKsTlVK POWEtt Is
created by a careful and proper treatment of the
fetiuents In manufacture. UH very agree ibte
to the taste, and acceptable to the most delicate

For the reliability et oar statements
we would rrspectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Uetall Druggists, and PHYSICIANS gen-
erally. Price lt.(M. ttoldby Druggists, orwar KiutiKBAco..

Manufacturing Chemists. 8J John St.. N. V.
marl lyd lu

Q.RAY'8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Bemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
debUlty and weakness, result or indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perteclly harmless, acts like magic, and
been extensively used for over 30 years with
greU success.

& Full particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

AsTTbe Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug--
fists at II per package, or six packages for S3

be sent tree my mall on reoeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 Jk 133 North Queen SL, Lancaster, Pa.
THK QBY MEDICINE CO., No. 106 Main

Street, Buffalo, M.Y. mar91yeodaw

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 wUl send a valuable treatise (sealed) con
tatulngfull particulars for home cure, PstStB of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read uy every man who is nervous and OehUI-taUt- d

address. PBOP. P.C. POWLEB,
mUlnAw Moodns, Conn.

ilAtr UUUDB.

J. a OIVLER A CO.

NBW SEASONABLE

Dress Goods I

SILKS.
NKW APBINQ HOSIEBY.

Kid OlOTes, New Shades.

NEW JEBSEYH.

New Carpets and Bugs,
CHEAP FOB CASH.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
Mo. 36 levst King Street,

LANCASTSB, PA

jronojrs.
AT EKISMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT EBItMAN'S.

There Is no garment concerning the lit of
which a man Is more particular than a Shin.

shirt Cutting is a if Ine art. To lit comforta-
ble a shirt mutt be ent with the proper anatom-
ical curvta. the workpeople must be practical
shirt makers. Having had an experlnnca of JO
years, we claim to have the best fitting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Honey.

"VaiSMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Street, Lancaster.

mmmurAv.

REMOVEO.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from the cimer of booth Water and
Andrew streets to the corner et Sonth Water
and Filbert streets, to the Kxtenstve Trestle and
Coal Sheds, erected by P. Lebxaltar A Co., 1 de-
sire to Infera my ssaay friends and the publio
that 1 am prepared to famish the following
grades of Coal : Lyksns Valley, Bhamokln,
achuylkUl and Lehigh of all sixes.

Thanking the publio forth.tr liberal patron-
age in the past, and hoping they wUl eontlana
to favor me with their orders at my new place
of business, 1 remain

Very Bsspectfnllr Yours,
IlKHftYBMKYCH.

Orders left at 415 South Queen street promptly
twwira nw.
Telephone connection. d

gPRlNQ, 1887.

JLMew Dapartnre for Laaeaster In
beetmakere?hJriRe.yoU,.n- - J havemitiwoetved through

npS5Sn,olW,M,'Ur'l,,r-- e of
SUITING, tNOBOV.gOATQ AUD

fa'rpaS
aaiiBa oi"wnien, li'wesVM ea.To?K

la
Asp.clallnvltatlo
want of Uarmiiu oxtaaao t all

aecurs) Chotcfparwrns.KaiaaillUffiw'S
beat Mia pnoM lowtr tatea rr.

a ttsaa'

MMMMU

A MsUUClNB.

Wond-Tft- il Popularity of the Re-

nowned Medicine.
e m

The arestestCsrstlretlRrcrfB eftse Age
A Voire trem tke Feeslcs

No medicine Introduced to the public has ever
met with the success accorded to Hop Hitters.
It stands to day the best known euratlre article
In the world. Its marvelous renown Is not doe
to the advertising It has received. It Is famous
by reason of Its Inherent virtues. It doea alt
that Is claimed for IL It la the most powerful,
speedy and effective agent known for the build-
ing up of debilitated systems. The following
witnesses are offered to prove this t

What It Did fer as Old Lady.

CtuAorton Station, If. , Dec. 14, lset
Gists -A number et people had been usingyour Bitters here, and with marked effect. In

laet, one case, a lady of over seventy yeara, had
been sick for years, and for the past ten yean I
have known her she has not been able to be
around halt the time. About six months ago
she got so feeble she was hetpteit. Iter old reme-
dies, or physicians, being or no avail. I sent to
Deposit, lorty-nv- e miles, and tot a bottle et Hop
Bitters. It had snch a very beneficial effect on
her that one bottle Improved hsr so she waa able
to dross herself and walk about the house. When
she had taken the second bottle she was able to
take care el her own room and walk out to herneighbor's and has Improved all the time since.
My wife aud children also have derived great
benefit from their use.

W.B. HATHAWAY,
AgLU.8. Bx.CO.

An Enthusiastic Endorsemest.
Corham, .V 11 , July IS, 1SSC

Qssts you are, I don't kuow.but I
thank the Lord and feel iraterul to you to know
that In this worldotadulterated medicines there
Is one compound that proves aud does all It ad-
vertises to do, and more. Pour years ago, 1 had
a slight shock of palsy, which unnerved me to
such an extent that the least excitement would
make me shake like the ague. Last May 1 waa
Induced totry Hop Bitters. I nsed one bottle,
but did not see any change : another did so
change my nerves that they are now as steady
as they ever were. It used to take both hands
to write, but now my good right hand writes
this. Now, if you continue to manufacture as
honest and good an aotlcle as you do, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and confer thegntatest blessing on our fellow-me- that was
ever conferred on mauktnd.

TIM BUUCH.

A Husb.UHl's Testimony.
My wife was troubled for years with blotches.

moth patches and plmnlt s on her fare, which
nearly annoyed the life out of her. She spent
many dollars on the thousand Infallible (?)
cures, with nothing but Injurious effects. A lady
fnend.ot Syracuse, N Y. who had had similarpcrtence and had been cured with Hop Bitters,
Induced her to try It. One botUe has made her
face as smooth, fair and soft as a child's and
given her such health that it seems almost a
mbracle.

AMxvRsaor CasAtuif 1'aiu.iamskt.

A Rich Lauj's Experience.
1 traveled all over Kurnpe and other foreign

countries at a cost el thousands et doilars.ln
search of health and found It not. I returneddtscouraged and disheartened, and was restored
to real youthful health and spirits with less
than two bottles of Hop Bitters 1 hope othersmay profit by my experience aed stay at home

A LADY.AUUUSTa.MK.
SaVOenulne Hop Bitters for sale at Cochran'sTrug More, 137 and 13) North Queen St , Lane la-

ter, l'a.

CAKPETS.

J. a MAKT1N it CO.

Carpet

Department!
WE ABE CONSTANTLY BECEIVINO LABUK

ADDITIONS TO OUB STOCK Of

Carpets
New Body Brussels,

Moquetts,

Tapestry, and Ingrains.

ALL PRICES.

Bpeclal Offerings in MOQUETTS will last for
a snort time only. Best Quality Smiths A
Hartford, SMS per yard.

TAPESTKYBBUSSELS New Patterns-Spec- ial
Line-44- c. to sue, were 63 1 3c

B1NOKAIN, CHAIN, BAO and VEN1TIA
CAHPhTS.

WALL PAPER
At Prices lliat will Istereit Ten.

SOME SPECIAL PBICES THAT WILL BE
roUN D NO IVUKBE at LB E.

FOUR, FIVE AND SIX CENTS

-- POB A--
New Line of Patterns

THAT HAVE BEEN Be It ABLY IN THK SEA-
SON.

Gold and Satin Papers,

Fine Decorations,

Borders, &o.

We have occupied enr New Sales Booms
and hare now the Largest and Best Lighted
Carpet and Wall Paper Balesrooms in the city.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

0. West Klag PrJiee Ms,

LANCASTER, PA.

iANKKKS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANKUW,

M If AMUA ST., MBIT TOBK,
OOESTAWTLT OM HAND

AlIUniOM Ol CHOICE TUVsUTMIsTT
SBOVEITIM.

CLOTMIX9.

N W RKADT I

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--Or

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPHINU
STOCK In Heady.Mado Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than over before, and Prices Lower.
Wo have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Suit for t SPHINU THADE. and
we feel satlsSed our efforts have been success-
ful. Call aud give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suiting, which we will Make to Order In the
Best Style.

Fit GUARANTEED.

BUBGER & SUTTON,

Tellers sad Cletalcrs,

ttO. 24 OENTR1 SQDAR1,

LANCASTER, PA.

TfERS A KATUKOI.M

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-- rju-

Tourista and Travelers,

Full Lines of the Celebrated BHOKAW MNU.
rACTUBINM CtiMI'ANt'S riNK

PLANNELSUIBTS.

ALL COLO US. ALL STILES.

Fine Ready-Mad- e

CLOTH I NG I
No trouble to Select a Suit from Our

riNfc STOCK or beady-mad- e clotiuno.
MEN'S n.VK DltCSS SUITS, 115.0.1, l.00,ISCO

and IM.lu.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS. C10 00. 11200, 11100
and 115 HO.

A Fine Assortment of
SUIT! POB IIWNO GENTLEMEN. ALL THE

LLADlAU STILLJ.

Myers & Eathfon,
LEA DIM! CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST EINQ STREET.

LANCASTEB. PA.

QANBMAH A BHO.

NOR' H QOEEN ST.

Wearennwotferlngalargeand complete
Men', Boys' and Children s Cloth

Ing at prices never heud o( beloro.

We Mention A Few Special Bargains

Men's Business Suits at It 00.
Men's w orsted suits at Is 00.
Men's Pine Checked Casslmere Bulls

at 110.00
Men's English Worsted Suits at 11X00.
Men's Hue Imported Prince Albert

Su1Uatlll.ro.
Boys' Butts at IU 00.
Boys' All Wool Mixed Casslmere Sntts at 11.00.
Boys' Worsted Suits at K 0).
Boys' ol Extra t Ine Casslmere Suits at

8.00.
Children's Elegant Male and

Trimmed Butts at H00, It 19,10 00, S3 ou. r -
SV Largest Assortment. J owest Prices. Save

money by buying direct from the manulac.
tursr.

L. 6ANSMAN & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUPACTUBEBS OP

Men's, Bors' and ChlWren's Cletblsg,

S. E. COS. N. QUEEN OBANQE 8T8,
LANCASTEB PA.

SeTThe Cheapest (and Exclnslre) Clothing
House In the City.

sTOJI BAX.B Um MsTjrt.

TROB RENT.
B Two or tonr rooms In Brimmer's New
Building. No. 1MX North Queen street. Heat
and gas Included. Apply at

feblS-tf- BUIMMEB'S L1VEBY OPPICE.

TJtOB 8ALK OR BENT B RICK STABLE
X! and lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be
tween'Esat King and Orange streets. Can be
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware-hous-

Easy terms. U. C. BBUBSKKU,
al6 1 Id a ttoruey-at-L- a w.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. 1 arge lawn and yard. A variety of

fruit trees and grape vines. No. ISO North Lime
street. Apply to

EZRA P. I.ANDI8,
aprt-tl-d No. ttl North Lime street

TJtOB SALE A GOOD ESTABLISHED
Mi business, in the beat location aa Harris
burg, Pa., on North td street, aNve ;MarkeL
Don't require much capital. Uood rresons ter
selling. Address, O. w. K.

101 Locnst St.. H.rrl.bura. Pa,

WAXUUMm.

nrATOHKH,

WatdMB. Clocks Oiiina ul Jiwilry
at leas than auetlon prloaa nnm Jannarw L UtT.

puivciaaa Watches: Best Watch sad Jawalry

gsrcOTfaet time by Telegraph Dally, only

L. WEBER,
WM EerU Qnaaw st, Msar rensfs. B. E. Depot.

SjsstsslSS. yaglissss usupassienns. AU
btoSs as lewafry

--rrriLLiAM edmonds,
Wbolstali Datltr and OommUtioa Merttut

is au Kians or

CIGARS.
Adsaneaa mads on salaahls goods. OBosand

eHgat riwrSbsise, llewa HuLl

omr uvodm.

arHlNO DRE8H GOODS.

bard ii Mcelroy,

SluS5 Seath (uoen Street.

(OPP, rOUMTAIN INN,)

HVffJ.'ili "Psnsd a Una et LUPIN'S BILK
M?i,.B,T4ULOt,I na LUPIN'S THIHETshawls In Btagla and Double at Lower Pricesthan were ever retailed In this city,

n!!l!!,2qul.,J' "srtatuts worth I1.1IH.qual ty Henrietta Is worth IIOer It quality Uanrtatu U worth II nu"ur H aaallty Henrietta Is worth SIM.In Thibet Shawls we can giro you bargainsthat cannot be equaled In the ell.We are only H square South et Centre Square,and ourexpenses are not X what they wou'd beK Square Northesstor West of Centra Squire
and we can and do offer you bargains In lbs.
! " win mute luan pay yon to oosae andleetheta.

ANILEOANT L1NKOP

Spring Dress Goods
In All the New Shades and Stylea,

From 6 Cents Per Yard Up.

Cloths, lull yard wide, all shades,
37Hc per yard.

Try our COBSETS ann have your New Spring
Suite fitted over thorn, as we have the best fit-
ting and best val ue ter the money ever sold. An
Elrgaat Corset at sac. At Soo we can give yon
what some sell at 7V, and at 7Jo we have the
best value ever given.

bard (6 Mcelroy,

33 and So South ieen Btnet,

(OPP. POUffTAIN inn
inarlS-lyd-

oUINA MATTINGS.

CHINA MATTINGS.

Ihe arrival late of several cargoes of CHINA
MATT1NOS forced their .ale to the Auction
Boom, where we have made large purchase, of

WHITE AND FANCY

JOINTLESS MATTINGS !

W htch we are selling much lower than
regular market prices.

WHiTEandPANCYJMATriNUS from llHctoMc. per yard.

Dunond A Cocoa Mattings

IN ALL WIDTHS.

LINOLEUM,

CORTICENE,
' FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

RUGS AND MATS.

BRUSSELS, VELVET, INGRAIN,

--AND-

Ball and Stair Carpets,

of Standard Qualities, from the Lowest Priced
to tbe Plnest Mado, in larger lines than ever
before offered In Lancaster,

HAGER & BROTHER.

NEW YORK STORE.

Something Worth Knowing

ABOUT

Dress Goods!
WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 ft 10 MAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTEB, PA.,

Place on their counters TUKEE Extra-
ordinary Bargains In ..

New Spring Dress Good s.

A clearing purchase of the surplus stock of
prominent maaulacturers.

B ABU SIN HO. TsrtWM.
HU11INU8, Mo. a yard,
made to sell at S7Xc

BABOA.N 0.1-Y- ard BW.djjD HLIna
HUIT1NG, ISO. a yard,
never sold for less thin

BAKUAIN MO. A New Spring Shades In All
Wool NOBrOLK BUIT-I-

US, to Inches wide, S7Kc
a yard i retail price all
over the country, lor this
quality, 60c. a yard.

EVEBYTHINO MEW AMD DESIRABLE IN

DRESS GOODS
At Lowest Cash Prices at the

New York Store.

rWKa QTJAMAMTBKD

" RUPTURE.
Cars gaaraatead by DB.' 3. aVMATU.

ssaaaMosMai aooparatlaaes aVelapSrosa Miaa.

VAysm?


